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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1769,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil thetwenty-ninth dayof September,1770,the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DCII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSOF MEADOW LANDS ON BOTH SIDES
OF GUNNER’S CREEK TO CONSTRUCT, MAINTAIN AND KEEP UP A
DAM AND SLUICESAND TO RAISEA FUND TO DEFRAY THEEXPENSE
THEREOF.
~\Thereasit has beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this

provinceby petition of sundryownersof meadowlandson both
sidesof Gunner’screekor run, in the NorthernLiberties town-
ship, in the county of Philadelphia,adjoining the precinct of
Richmond,that thereis a damacrossthe said creek nearthe
mouththereofwith trunkslaidin thesaiddamformerlyerected
by the saidownersfor stoppingout the tidesanddischarging
thebackwatersfrom saidmeadows,but thatthesaiddamand
sluiceshave hitherto provedinsufficient, andfor want of due
care have often been damagedto the great loss of the said
owners:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbythe authorityof
the same, That IsaacLane, JosephJohnson,Matthew Johns,
William JonesandStephenPascball,of thecountyof Philadel-

phia, gentlemen,areherebynominatedandappointed,author-
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ized andempoweredas soonas convenientlymay be after the
passingof this act to view thepremisesandby asurveyorof
their appointingto ascertainthe outlinesof all the meadows
whichareor maybemadeabovethesaiddamandwill bebene-
fited by themakingandmaintainingthereof,with thequantities
of meadowland alreadymadeor that may hereafterbe made
belongingto eachowner, andtheplat or draft of suchsurvey
being first approvedof and signedby the said IsaacLane,
JosephJohnson,Matthew Johns,William JonesandStephen
Paschall,or a majority of them,shallbedeliveredto theman-
agershereinafternamedand by them safely kept for the use
of the saidowners,andthe landsincludedthereinshall from
thenceforthbe calledGunner’sCreekMeadowsandthe owners
thereofGunner’sCreekCompany. Andthatthesaiddamshall
be of the lengthof seventy-twofeetandof thebreadthof thirty-
threefeetat leastat the top, with postsandrails on eachside
thereof; andthat the said IsaacLane, JosephJohnson,Mat-
thew Johns,William Jonesand StephenPaschall,or a ma-
jority of them, shall consider,settle and determineof what
heighththe saiddamshallbe, of what dimensionsandmaterials
the sluicesor floodgatesshall be made,and in what manner
the saiddam andsluicesmay bestbe securedanddefended,
whetherby logs or stonewalls; of all which their proceedings
in the premisesthey shallmakeout a certificateandorder in
writing signedby them,or amajority of them,anddirectedto
William Ball, John Chevalierand CharlesWest, gentlemen,
who are herebyappointedmanagers(until a generalelection
s13all be madefor andon behalf of the said Gunner’sCreek
Company)to makeandrepairthe saiddamandsluicesagree-
ableto thedirectionsandordersof the saidIsaacLane,Joseph
Johnson,MatthewJohns,William JonesandStephenPaschall,
or a majority of them, as aforesaid,andto do all other acts,
mattersandthingshereinafterparticularlymentionedanden-
joinedto be doneby themanagers.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the saidWilliam Ball, JohnChevalierandCharlesWest,
or anytwo of then, shallappointafit personto bethe treasurer
of the saidGunner’sCreekCompanyuntil the generalelection
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in Septembernext; andthe said treasurerand every future
treasurerto be chosenagreeableto the directions of this act
shall, before he shall take upon himself the executionof his
said office becomeboundwith onesufficient suretyin double
the valueof the moneythat probablymaycomeinto his hands
during the continuanceof his office, with condition that be
will asoftenasrequiredrenderhisaccountto thesaidmanagers
andwell andtruly accountandsettlewith themfor andcon-
cerningall moneysthat areor shall cometo his handsby virtue
of this act, or belongto the ownersof the saidmeadowland,
and pay the balancethat shall appear on such settlements
to be in his handsunto suchpersonor personsand for such
servicesas any two of the managersfor the time being shall
order andappoint and not otherwise,andthat he will at the
expiration of his office well andtruly deliver up andpaythe
balanceof the moneysthen remainingin his hands,together
with the booksof accountsconcerningthe sameandall other
papersandwritings in hiskeepingbelonging to the ownersof
the said meadowlands unto his successorin the said office,
andthathewill do andexecuteall otherthingsastreasurerto
the saidownersaccordingto thetrue intent andmeaningof this
act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said William Ball, John Chevalier and
CharlesWest,or anytwo of them,shallwithin thespaceof one
month next after such certificate and order as aforesaidob-
tainedmakeanestimateof theexpenseof makingthesaiddam
andfloodgatesandof securiliganddefendingthe same,andlay
arateor assessmentper the acreon their own andthe landsof
the rest of the ownersof the said Gunner’sCreek Meadows,
rating eachof the estatesof eachof thesaidownersin propor-
tion to the quantity of meadowlands which he, she or they
have,hold, occupy or possessagreeableto the aforesaiddraft
or plat, andmakeout anddeliver to the treasurera list of the
namesof the ownersof the saidmeadowlands,with the quan-
tity of meadowbelonging to eachandthesumof moneyeach
of themis rated,andorderanddirect thesaidtreasurerto leave
noticein writing at their respectivedwellings of the saidrate
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or assessmentperacre,atleastten daysbeforethe dayof pay-
ment in everyyearhereafterandatthe expirationof suchtime
to demandandreceiveof and from the severalownersof the
saidmeadowlands the sumsof moneyassessedas aforesaid,
which sumsof moneywhenreceivedby him shallbesubjectto
thedraftsandordersof thesaidmanagers,or anytwo of them.
And if the sumin the first estimateandassessmentof thesaid
managersshall prove insufficient to pay for the completely
building, defendingandsecuringthe saiddamandsluices,that
theythe saidWilliam Ball, JohnChevalierandCharlesWest,
or amajority of them,shallandmayasoftenasoccasionshall
requirein thelike mannerestimateandassesssuchfurthersum
or sumsof moneyasareor maybenecessaryfor perfectingthe
saiddamandsluices,anduponsuchestimateandassessments
asaforesaidshallin thesamemannerashereinbeforeis directed
ordertheir treasurerto collect andreceivethe same,whichsaid
moneyswhencollectedand receivedshall be laid out andex-
pendedfor andtowardsthepurposesaforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after the said damandsluicesshall be com-
pletely finished the said William Ball, John Chevalier and
CharlesWest andall future managersto be chosenby the di-
rectionof this actshall from time to time atleastoncein every
threemonths,view the saiddam andsluices,or at any time
upon noticegiven of anybreachor damagethereof to themby
any of the saidownersor tenantsshall repairto andview the
same,andorderanddirect suchamendmentsthereofto bemade
forthwith as to them,or anytwo of them,shallseemnecessary,
andfor defrayingthe chargesthereofshall lay andassesssuch
sumsof moneyas shallbe necessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,
andissuetheir ordersfor paymentthereofto the treasurerfor
the timebeing.

Andwhereasthepresentownersdo not exceedsix in number,
andthe meadowsmay hereafterfall into the handsof single
women,widows or minors,who canneitherelector be elected:

[SectionV.] Thereforebe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all andeverythepresentandfuture ownersof
the saidmeadowland,their, or eitherof their attorneysin fact,
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trusteesor guardiansof minor owners,mayelector beelected
managersandtreasurersunlessanyof themshouldbe females;
andsomanyofthemenasshallthinkfit maymeetandassemble
yearly and everyyearon the secondMondayin the monthof
Septemberat suchconvenientplacein the city of Philadelphia
or the Northern Liberties thereof as shall hereafterbe ap-
pointedby themanagersof thesaidcompany,who shall by ad-
vertisementsin the newspaperspublishedin thesaid city give
notice of thetime and placeof election,and thenand there,
by a majority of thosemet, shallchooseby ballot threefit per-
sons, ownersof the said meadowland, or attorneys,trustees
or guardiansof suchowners,to bemanagers,andonefit person
to be treasurerfor theyearthennextensuing. Andtheman-
agersandtreasurersso chosenasaforesaidshall from time to
timehavethesamepowersto assessandcollectthemoneysthat
shall be necessaryfor maintaining and repairing said dam
andsluicesandthedefendingandsecuringthe sameasherein-
before is given to the said William Ball, John Chevalierand
CharlesWestandto thetreasurerto be chosenby themor any
two ofthem.

Providedalways, Thatthe saidattorneys,trusteesor guardi-
ansshall havebut one vote at thesaid electionfor the shares
or estatestheyrespectivelyhaveundertheir care.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,attorneysin fact,
trusteesor guardianssoelectedmanagersor treasureras afore-
saidshall,on noticein writing givenhimorthemor left attheir
respectivedwelling housesof suchtheir electionrefuse,or shall
afterwardsneglectto do theduty requiredof him or them by
this act,heor they so refusingor neglectingshall forfeit and
payto thetreasurerfor thetime beingthesumofthreepounds
each,to beaddedto the commonstock of the said company,
unlesshe or theyshall haveservedthreeyearssuccessivelyin
oaidoffice, which fine shall be recoveredin mannerhereinafter
directedfor the recoveryof other moneyspayableto the treas-
urerof saidcompany,andthe othermanageror managersshall
proceedin their duty without him or them so refusing or
neglecting,or if they think fit may chooseother owners,at-
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torneysin fact, trusteesor guardiansaforesaidto supply the

placesof suchmanageror treasurerso refusing or neglecting
asaforesaid.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidowners, attorneysin fact,
trusteesor guardiansshall neglector refuseto paythe several
sumsof moneyso to be assessedupon themasaforesaidafter
any of the days or times aforesaidwhich they respectively
ought to payaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this
act, they andeachof them so neglectingor refusingshall for
everythreemonthsforfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor thetime
beingthe additionalsumof two pencefor everyshilling unpaid
which theyrespectivelyought to havepaid by directionof this
act,andin caseof neglector refusalafterwardsshall, for every
threemonths’neglector refusalin like mannerforfeit andpay
to the treasurerfor the time beingthe like sum of two pence
for every shilling whichhe, sheor theyfailed of payingon the
day or time whentheyrespectivelyought to havepaid by di-
rectionof thisact.

[Section VIII.] Andbe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,attorneysin fact,
trusteesor guardiansshallneglector refuseto paytheseveral
sumsof money,togetherwith the forfeitures arisingthereon,
which theyrespectivelyought to payat the time or timeshere-
after for the spaceof twelve monthsafter anyof the daysor
timesin which it ought to havebeenpaid, agreeableto thedi-
rection andtrueintent andmeaningof this act,that thenand
thereafterit shallandmay be lawful to andfor thesaidtreas-
urerby direction of the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them,in
his own nameto sueall andevery suchpersonandpersonsso
refusing or neglectingfor the respectivesum or sumswhich
he, sheor theyought to havepaid by virtue hereof,by action
of debt if five poundsor under,beforeany one justice of the
peaceof the county aforesaid,andif abovefive pounds,in any
of His Majesty’s courtsof commonpleaswithin this province,
andgive this act andthe saidassessmentor the saidaccount
as the casemay require, in evidence;andthe said court or
justice of the peaceis herebyempoweredanddirectedto give
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judgmentand issueexecutionfor the samewith costsof suit
accordingly,to be levied on thetract orpieceof meadowland
belongingto suchdelinquentowners,andthe officer to whom
suchexecutionis directedshall deliverthe premisesunto the
managersfor thetime being,who areherebyempoweredand
authorizedto let out on rent all or anypart of thesaidmeadow
landbelongingasaforesaidto anyofthesaiddelinquentowners
for suchtime asthe rent or rentsarisingtherefromshallpay
all suchsumor sumsof moneysoassessedor chargedtogether
with all theforfeituresarisingthereonfor neglector refusalto
paythesameasaforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the saidmeadowland
the saidmanagersdo publicly notify the leasingthereofandlet
the sameto thehighestbidderat public sale.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managers,or any two of them, are
herebyempoweredandauthorizedto settleaccountswith the
treasurerfromtimeto timeanddo andexecuteall othermatters
andthingspertainingto thegeneralgood andbenefitof the said
ownersin andaboutthepremises.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or owners, at-
torneys in fact, trusteesor guardiansshall think him, her or
themselvesaggrievedby any order or proceedingof the said
managers,suchowners,attorneysin fact, trusteesor guardians
shall choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersonsandthemanagers
shall choosetwo other fit and disinterestedpersonswho, or
anythreeof them, shall finally settlethe sameand all other
mattersandthingsindisputebetweenthem.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall wickedly and
maliciouslycut throughor breakdownor damagethe saiddam,
sluicesor floodgates,or shall by openingthe ~Iuices let in the
watersof thesaidGunner’screekin suchmannerasshallannoy,
injure or overflow any of the adjoining meadowlands, and
thereofshallbe convictedbeforethejusticesof thecountycourt
of quartersessionsof the said county of Philadelphia,every
suchpersonso offendingshall be fined treblethevalueof the
damages,to be assessedbytwo ormoreindifferentpersonsto be
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appointedby the saidcourt to valuethe same,which fine shall
be addedto the commonstockfor the generaluseandbenefit
of the ownersof thesaidmeadowland.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmedby the King in Council, May 24,

1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, SectionIII.

CHAPTERDCIII.

AN ACT FOR REPAIRING THE HIGHWAY BETWEEN FRAN.KFORT

BRIDGE AND THE BRIDGE OVER FRANKFOR.T MILL-RACE.

Whereasthehighwayorcausewaynowin usebetweenFrank-
fort creek bridge andthe bridge over Frankfort mill-race is
muchout of repairanddangerousto personstravelingthereon:

Andwhereasit will be too greataburdenon thetownshipin
which the saidhighwayor causewaylies to amendthe same:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthorityof
the same,That the commissionersandassessorsfor the county
of Philadelphiashall andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired
immediatelyafterthejassingof this actandfrom timeto time
hereafterto amendand repairthe said highway or causeway
out of the county stock in suchmannerasshallbeproperand
convenientfortravelersto passandrepassthereon,andfor that
purpose,with the, concurrenceof the justices of the court of
quartersessionsof thepeaceof andfor the countyof Philadel-
phia,shallagreewith properworkmen.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmed by theKing In Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, Section III.


